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College students hlvc to deal rvith different types of psychological problems and stress.
Counselling Committee helps those students who are facing such psychological problems and
stress. With the he$ of specialist colrnselor, the committee tries to resolve the problems in the
students. Regarding various psychological problems the cornmittee provides personal as well as
congregate guidance. The cletails are as following -

Sr.
No
1

2

-)

4

5

Problenr

No. of
Students

Syrrrptoms shorvn by students

MF
Stress

Depression

Anxiety

Social Phobia

Personal

problerns

1. DillicLrlty in relaxing
2. Inrpatience
3. Ovel reacting to small things
4. Continuously nervous
1. Disintelested in daily activities
2. Cannot take enjoyment in anything
3.Cannot take initiative in anything
4. Continuonsly anxious
1. I{estlessness
2. l)illlculty in concentration
3. L'r'itrrble
4. Excessive worly
5. I']hysical changes
i. Ati'aicl during exams or orals
2. Incrcased lieart rate in social
sitrr:rtiorrs
i. Docsn' t part"icipate/;ftend
iirrrctiorrs. grrtherings (
4. hileriolity cornplex about weight,
color, height
5. SLriciclal ideation
1. Love affail
2. I'hysically clisabled students

Total no of
students

8

17

25

4

13

t7

2

15

t7

5

6

1l

4

6

10

6

7

Behavioral
Problems

Add.iction in
students
(Tobacco,
Malva,
Cigarette,

Bidi, Alcohol)

1. Absenteeism
2. I}-rllies, threatens others
3. Cruel to people or animals
4. Stealing / Destroying things
5. Wancler in and around college
cxrnpLrs r.vithout attending class
1. Staining in teeth, Gum staining
2. Excessive talking, rapid or slurred
spccclr
3. llizarre or paranoid comments
4. I{eddish eye, bloodshot eye
5. I{ecurrent throat infections, cough,
cornmon cold
6. llLrrns or soot on fingers and lips

13

J

t6

18

0

18

103

Total No. of Students

..t

Ac:rtlcnric stress scale for college students:

.

This test hes been couducted in five criterion as follows:

. i.
2.
3.
i.
5.

Persortal disebilities

luterilctirrlt br:'t\\'e e ll peer stLtdettts and teachers
.\11 r iglrt lilloul e\all)irlations
lrisdL-qLric_\' oiticilities in college calllpus
Parent's L'\pectttiolts and social economic status

With the help of ourpr-rr tnLl lL'su lts arousecl out of the tests conducted the guidance has been provided to
students rvith sonre resolutiotrs.
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and stress'
College stgclents have to deal with different types of psychologicalproblems
problerhs and
Counseling Comnrittee heips those str.rdents who are facing such psychological
the problems in the
stress. With.the help of specialist counselor, the committee triesto resolve
personal as well as
students. Regarclir-rg valior-rs psychological problems the committee provides
congregate guidance. The cletails are as following -

Sr.
No
1

2

J

Problern

Stless

Depression

Anxiety

\:-

4

5

Social Phobia

Personal
probleLns

Synrptoms shorvn bY students

No. of
Students
F
M

1. DitficLrlty in relaxing

2. Impatience
3. Over reacting to small things
4. Continttously nervou!1. Disinterested in daily activities
2. Cannot take enjoyment in anything
3.Cannot take initiative in anything
4. Continuously anxiotts
1. I{estlessness
2. Dilllculty in concentration
3. Irlitable
,1. Excessive worry
5. Physical changes
1. Atl'aid cluring exams or orals
2. Incleased heart rate in social
situations
3. Doesn't particiPate/ attend
functions, gatherings
4. Inlbliority complex about weight,
culor, lrcight
5. Suiciclal ideation
1. Love affair
2. Physically disabled s1u494q

Total no of
students

11

t7

28

6

11

t7

8

13

2t

5

19

24

11

J

t4

6

7

1. Absenteeism

Behavioral
Problerns

Addiction in
students

Bidi,
Alcohol)

7

2l

15

0

15

2. Br-rllies, threatens others
3. Cruel to people or animals
4. Stealing / Destroying things
5. Wancler in and around college
calnpus witl'rout attending class
1. Stair-ring in teeth, Gum staining
2. Excessive talking, rapid or slured
s.peeclr

(Tobacco,
Mawa,
Cigarette,

t4

3. Ilizarre or paranoid comments
4. I{edciish eye, bloodshot eye
5. I{ectrrrent throat infections, cough,
comrnon cold
6. llurns or soot on fingers and lips

t45
Total No Of Students

e
+

Acltlcrnic s(rcss scule lbr college students:
Tlris test has been conducted in five criterion as follows:

l.
2.
3.
+.
5.

Personal clisabilities

Illteractiou bet*een peer studeuts and teachers
.{tili!.ht llbout e.\el}tinatiotts
InlrleclLrac,r'

ollucilities in college

campus

Parent's e.rpectrtious and social economic status

With the help of or-rtput aucl results aroused out of the tests conducted the guidance has been provided to
students rvith sonre resol utiotts.
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College stLrclents have to deal with different types of psychologicalproblems and stress.
Counseling Committee helps those students who are facing such psychological problems and
stress. With the help of specialist counselor, the committee triesto resolve the problems in the
students. Regarding various psychological problems the committee provides personal as well as
congregate guidance. The details are as following

Sr.
No
1

2

a

J

5

No. of
Students

Symptoms shorvn by students

Problern

MF'
Stress

Depression

Anxiety

v
4

-

Social Phobia

Personal

problerns

1.

Total no of
students

Ditllculty in relaxing

2. hrpatience
i. Ovel reacting to small things
4. Continuotisly neruous
L Disirrtelested in daily activities
2. Cnnrrot talie enjoyment in anything
3.Cannot take initiative in anything
4. Continnonsly anxious
1. Ilestlessness
2. Dilficulty in concentration
3. Irlitable
4. Excessive worry
-5. I'hysical changes
1. Al}aicl dLrring exams or orals
2. Incleased healt rate in social
sitLrations
3. l)oesrr't participate/ attend
flnctions, gatherings
4. Inferiority complex about weight,
color, height
5. Stricidal ideation
1. Love aff-air
2. Physically clisabled students

13

15

28

07

t2

19

07

14

2t

06

t9

25

t2

08

20

'

Behaviolal
Problerls

6

,7

Addiction in
students

(Tobacco,
Mawa,
Cigarette,

Bidi,
Alcohol)

1. Absenteeism

2. Rr"rllies, threatens others
3. Cmel to people or animals
4. Stealing / Destroying things
5. Wander in and around college
campus r,vithout attending class
1. Staining in teeth, Gum staining
2. Excessive talking, rapid or slurred.
speeclr
3. Bizarre or paranoid comments
4. liedclish eye. bloodshot eye
5. l{ecr-rrrent throat infections, cough,
comrnon cold
6. Bunis or soot on fingers and lips

t2

t6

07

0

Total No. of Students

t9

t6

148

--y

+

Acatlernic stress scale for college students:
This test has been conducted in five criterion as follows:

'

1. Personal disabilities
2. Interaction betrveen peer students and teachers
3. Affright aboLrt examinations
4. InadeqLracy of facilities in college campus
5. Parent's expectations and social economic status
.

With the help. of olrtput and results aroused out of the tests conducted the guidance has been provided to
students with some resolutions.
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College students have to deal with different types of psychologicalproblems and stress.
Counseling Cornmittee helps those students who are facing such psychological problems and
stress. With tlie help of specialist counselor, the committee triesto resolve the problems in the
students. Regarcling various psychological problems the committee provides personal as well as
congregate guiclance. The cletails are as tbllowing -

Sr.
No

1

2

J

I'roblem

Stress

Depression

Anxiety

.-!
4

5

Social l']liobia

Pelsonal
ploblerns

Syrnptoms shown by students

1. Dilllcuity in relaxing
2. Lnpatience
3. Ovel reacting to small things
4. Continuously nervous
1. Disinterested in daily activities
?. Caunot take enjoyment in anything
3.Cannot take initiative in anything
4. Continuously anxious
1. I{estlessness
2. Difficulty in concentration
i. lrritable
4. Excessive worry
5. Physical changes
1. Afi'aid during exams or orals
2. Increased healt rate ih social
situations
3. I)oesn't participate/ attend
lirnctions, gatherings
4. Inltliority complex about weight,
color, height
5. Suiciclal ideation
1. Love afl-air'
2. I']hysically disabled students

No. of
Students
M
F

Total no of
students

t6

31

8

t2

20

6

T4

20

07

18

13

07

15

25

20

6

7

7

1. Abscnteeism

Behavioral
Problems

2. Ilr.rllies, threatens others
3. ClLrcl to people or animals
4. Stealing / Destroying things
5. Wander in and around college

Addiction in
students

t2

07

t9

t7

0

l7

i. Staining in teeth, Gum staining
2. Excessive talking, rapid or slurred
specclr

3. Ilizarle or paranoid comments
4. I{ecldish eye, bloodshot eye
5. Recurrent throat infections, cough,
cornrnon cold
6. llLrrn!; or soot on fingers and
TotalNo. of students

(Tobacco,
Mawa,
Cigarette,

Bidi,

S
,,

-

t52

Acadetuic stress scale for college students:
This test ltas been conducted in five criterion as follows:

1.
2.
. 3.
4.
5.

Personal clisabilities

Interaction betrveen peer students and teachers

Affright

aboLrt e.rarttitratiotls

Inadequacy of facilities in collegb campus
Parent's expectations and social economic status

With the lielp of output ancl results aroused out of the tests conducted the guidance has been provided to
students with sonre resoltttious.
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